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At"che top is a sketch made by Hender· 
son from the last photograph taken of little 
Mary'Phagan, the 14-year·old girl of trage· 
dy. Below is a i>hotograph of her mother 
and ste1>·father, Mr. and l\'lrs. J. W'· Cole
man, and her sister, Miss Ollie·Phagan. The 
other picture was taken at the funeraJ. 

This .Is not the story of ~lary PIHi· 1 
. I 

san. ll Is n story nhout the story of: 

J\lary Phagan. 

All of the story of llttlu ;\lary 

l'hagan that can be learned ha1t h••!·11 

told sl1111ilr, 111111 without rurther se11· 

sallon than the facts lht•mselve11 af· '. 

rortletl In the <;olumn8 of The Atlanta 

Constitution from the time of this 

Jmper·~ cxclusl\·e story or the grew

\ uome 11!srornry or the gh·l's hotlr last 
\ 

Knuda~· morning. It is, thcri•forP, not 

for thf11 st-0ry to sh<·d lii;h t on the 

t·ase, irnl merely to )loiut ont and dis· 

c·uss u few of the extrnor<llnary 11haseH 

<•r the mont cxtraordlna1·y cnHc that 

ltas crcr ahockctl n city. 

Thu story of the denlh of Mary 

l'hngan IH the most lmprolmhle rhaln 
I or events lliat llllfi ever occurred with· ]· 

in tile llfctlmc or A11nnta. ,\ml these 

c·nnt~ hi1vu i;rlpped aml sllrn:il Ille 

J•l'Ollle of· Atlanta ;ir, nothh1~ that haR 

l \'Cl' ha)>JJCU1~1l lwforc. 

.\sill« rrom the rnrHtery whkh 

t hromlP1! thn ~layer of the 1;lrl, the I 
thing whleh lurn held the ~~·m1mthlcs I 
of a whole city, 1111 If ~lary l'hagan I 
were llw tlanghtc•r of Pach IJCrnon, Is I 

Urn youth and Innocence of the llltlo wander through tho hnlla of her con· 

girl. She was just a Jttllc girl. When science nnd scrub with frenzy at the 
tiniest speck of wrongdoing u11on her 

that 1111s been said about ~lary 
while hands! 

Phug1rn, all has been ~11\ll. All tes· Mary Phng1tn'a life was one or such 
timony that hns Ileen \Jrought out beauty aml purltr that when tho 

shows that she wns all in simplicity, world knew of her her memory In· 

guliclcssnes$ and purity that Is Im~ I stantly. became .the• ro111lle1l child In_, 
plied in that slm!lltJ statement. I the hcarL of . c~er) parent nnd the 

, plannalc of every little girl lu tho 
There lm1·e been other cases·-r~· 

cent cases-which havi• l11tereslt•d the 

p111Jllc and ll\l!lCalc1\ more or less to 

I Cit,-, 

There ll'as also Urn lmpcnetralJlc 

mystery of ii. all. The haunting of a. 

· their sYllllll!thlcs, but llw Jlrinclpals score of hol"l'ible secrets thnt 11crac

ln the case' wurL' as different as the cntcd amJ com1>clle1l the mind to more 

world Is wit\e. In the other cases than nmrc Idle curiosity. 
I It sce1i.. uttcrh· beyond the bounds 

U1ero was ni;iturity uml experience, : of reason that 11 person with n thou-

worlclly w1~1lom and pusls that came I sand friends could In the twinkling i 

h\)lllC to roo8 t. 111 all th<· int<'rcst and: of nn eyo dl'OJI from the face of tl1e 
1 

, e1uth-rnnlsh Into thin air In the· 
symJ>nlhY there was a s11\Jcurrnnt thnt 1 1 t 1 It ( · 

• ·I icar o n c Y o 200,000 souls! 
ran chill and repl•llnnt. In vast cas!.'s, A L'f V . h 
. 1 e ams es 
could nil the le;1rs lllot out one word i nlto Air. 
of the sordhl tales or flllcll lo\·es and Yet from the moment that a strcat 

Intrigues? Could tho "leopard car motorman saw llltlo Mnry Phagan 

1iklns" change their s11ot~? walking. dow11 Hunter street toward. 

No, Lady Macbeth, 
No Spotted Hand. 

1 
Dut in the Glory of :\lary Phngnll 

tbere were 110 1\;0rds or sentences 

'through which she or any one would 

have cared to ha\'C traced a kli'llug 

line. Thero were no stnlns from a 

1>11otteil pnst to s)1riek their sluuno to 

I be l\'ntfonal Pencil. factorr at noon 

:\lemorlnl day there was nothing to 

lmllcate that of nil the hosts or 
tricuds 1vlio knew her a sln;;le one 

ernr laid eyes 011 her with the blood 

Thero came 
those;-seoros of· them-who asld, "I 
saw .Mary Phng~n here at such nud 

such a time," 111111, "I saw the girl at 
the other place at this. ll'our," bi1t 

· t11e world. There was 110 Lady Mac· i never a man of them all tu the final 

'.beth In tile iiast or i\lary Phagan to 1 test .,could prove' that "It was l\far)' 

l'hng1m whom I saw!'; 
Do 'you think that you, who are 

reading this, could \v.alk on any street 
In the Jienrt of the· city ·under tho 
light of the ·sun for any conslderablo 
length of thf10-for nu niuch as 1m 
bonr-wlthout meeting a1Hl s1Jealll11g 
to somo friend or a.cqualntnnce? . 

Yet this mnrrel a11p11re11tly liap· 
. ·I 

pened in the !\earl of,AUnntnl: It wns 
ns If you youp1elt h,a.d· watched ~fary 

'·. 

Phagan whcu she stepJled oft' the cnr 

nnd walked for half ·11 block i!own 

H111\ter street: and then. maybe you 

u11co11sclously btli1ked·' your• eyes ~or 
the minutest· fraction or a··secoud, and. 

when you OJlene:d ·them ng1\l11::;Mnq; 

Phagnn 1'vlie·not· ll,1erel. I~ .\ynii, ns If 
somo h1vl.alblo 1il11stor. of the: bln<'.k art• 
had wlilsper'ed .. II: tiuiglc .. word,\ line\':"'". 
Presti>! . lll the ·a"ct of taklilg .11. step 

'·" ]f ..... .j,> ' • ·- ·' ' •• ' ' 

Sidelighis ···and Shadows ·on a 
. . . 

' Could you walk for hours in the heart of · · ·' ; 
.Atlanta. with9ut. seeing a person you kito,v? . 

What .. did Atlanta detectives do· to kee1> 
murc!erer from "planting,'· evidehce against· 
suspects? . 

Are all the men who have been held as 
suspects marked men ·for . the. rest of their 

~ lives as the result of a caprice of circum
stance? 

the fnctory were allowed to cuter the 
lmlJdlng. 

As n matter of fact. what detective 
was watching Leo 1\1. l'rnnk's home 

to sec that 1.0 one entered It and 
stole n. monogrnm hamllccrchter, sny, 

stained It with blood and placed It in 
the basement or [he building,,. where 

tile girl's body was round 1 What did · 

the detectives do to Jme1l the real 

murderers from 'JJlnntlng evidence 

agi\lnst those - under susJllclon? . 

. And, do .}·ou think It was tiosslble 

fo1• the Jolter which Jl\lrported io im"*' 

been dropJll'.'d by :llnry Phngnn on the 

11trect c~r In wllich silo cnme into 

the city Saturday at noon lo have fo.1~ 
undiscovered in that street cur unll.l 

Wednesday when It wns first .<liscov· 

ered-four days ncter she wns Inst on 
tlui car? 

Who Planted 

The Evidence? 
Is tllerc In your mind, render, o. ques· 

. I . 
tlon as to whether there was some.one 

at larg<l who wns vm·y, very bi1sy while 

Nowt Lee, Leo l<'rank, Arthur. 1\iulll· 

nax and J. 111. Gantt languished in 

jail? 

Again-the mntcry! 
Who bad been "planting· the 

evidence? 

And why? 

And what nbout Ne"·t.Lee, Frank, 

Mullinax and Gnntt? Arc these 

mnrked· men for tho remainder or 
their lives? Will Ibey go through life 

lllary Phagan was' gone-as utterly l1is home.' Why clld tlle detectives always with a flngur pointing at them 

vanished as thc'snows·or yestlir)'ear! wait .,two days utter Newt Leo was and some one saylug "There ls the 

Notes Written arrested llcrore. U1ey s1mrched bis 1111111 who was mixed up In that,.mur·· 

By a Light.· home for c\'ldence? And who \Vas der?'' · Are they victims of clreum· . 

'fhat they 'wcro wrlttc!i by a light watchh!g his home· tn tho meantime stance? Has a cnprico or chan~e 

Is beyond all. question. guch )hie of to see tllnt evidence was not placed n brnnd 1111011 them for l~fe?• . 

the notes follows accurutoly tho rnllng "planted 7.. At this mhrntc I gla11ce out my wfn· 

of the 1m11er upon which, they were 'l'hree <ln.>'S after the murder tile i dow. Qut of the darkn?s~. loo?1s the 

\vrltlen. Coulti. thla havo b1m11 accom· reglsler )>f . tho wntchnmn's . time building of tho National ·Pencil com· 
p!lshctl In the dnrlmesa of the remole 

corner wher~ lier !Jody was found 1 

Whero thou could they have been 

wrltt.011? 

Ono note s~>·s, . "Uo · imshed down 
this bole.11 

•• Al· the·:: bo'ttom -.of. ·<Jtilta 
bole" ls the , only . llgl;t:;•!n. ibe base: 
moni-~ single sickly ·~as ·J~t .. · · . , 

. T1vo '.days .. ~fl~r .. No,~i ).ee ~~~a,~;~r; 
' ' .... . •. . "'t ~ 1• • f•· '." • ·' . ' • • .. , .; ' • ' 

rest~d. a . bloody. splrt :',ll;as ,.round'-' at 
)/?· .... '·!>··, ..... · :::: .. : ':. - ... ~, .·' .. _,\'.'~~ .. ~:.· ~- .. ' ·.·'.• '·, 

clock sho·,1·:d. titre~. <ilscrepancfes of pany, and from a window In the ton,.· 

ail hou~ each. Possibly lbe clock was story· shines dltnly one wen . Jillie· 

registered correctly Sunday. Who was light. Exce~t for t'i1is there I~ ·~o~hlnic 
watching . to see that It wa11 .. not but .d~t·kne~s; gJool.it, great pa11nt101r', 
chiJng()d? . .· ·· .· ,: I siiadOWB: Prld rn)istc~y. . .. . . .. . 

. ·oth~rs wcr9 it\ th~ b~lidin~ dn ~!~n; •·ly·:1~;.~:· rdi~1)~9 ,5~i.;::~· cn:~m'.~~~t;I~;f 
1ia; h~aldes 'aui[ioi~:..,es:: :.'rile r~ctdry .. Ph~gan·; ,;111111 tliat .ilne uily jl~ili'ili;' 
wns . oii~~~teii · on Tuesd~Va~d, \v~a~. 1ittle Ma~/ hiers~1ti.the'!..bri1y/ ~ 'bi-iiilil:: 
• ::, • • ' .: r • , w "\" 1 ~ .. r ,, , ' ' J ' - ~ t ' ., " 

n~~~~Y'. .. ~0.!,M~a,. ~~t · ·i;~-~~~~~~¥~ f ;'t~t~'; , ~f%/1:. ~~~:;;~f {~~~f J~~1.~J.~~~~~ifi:,1~f 
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